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lhe University of Arizona Athletics Department is offering a once in the lifetime opporrunity for alumni, Wildcat
fans and supporters co join in and become a part of rhe Eddie Lynch Athletics Pavilion. Legacy Lane is the historic 
walkway chat leads co The Jim Click Hall of Champions facility, chat honors the greatest moments, teams, and ler
cerwinners in Arizona Athletics history. Bue chat's not all ... 

You can become a part of history by purchasing a rile ro honor your accomplishments or any loved ones co serve as a
fitting tribute char will lase a lifetime. By simply filling out rhe attached form bdow, your personally eng raved tile will
become a permanent 6xrure of Legacy Lane.

Engraving is done quarterly throughout the year and makes a great gift for chat special Wildcat. Ac che same rime
your 100% tax deductible donation hdps support rhe Wildcat Scholarship Fund, which aids in the success of more 
than 500 srudenc-athleces.

Name _________________________ _ D$750 2' x 2' rile with "K Logo, 3 lines of print, 14 characters per line
Address _________________________ _ 
City _______________ Stace ___ Zip ___ _
Phone __________________________ 

Payment Amount$ _________ _ 

(Note: cost of tile is 100% tax tletludible) 

Please make check payable ro: The University of Arizona
or D Visa D MasterCard D American Express

# _____________________ Exp. Dace ___ _
Signature _________________________ _ 

OUESTIONS7 PLEASE CALL 520-621-2582 

Fax orders to 520.621.2656 

D$375 l' x 2' rile, 2 lines of print, 14 characters per line
D $185 l' x l' rile, 14 characters total not co exc.eed two lines 
Indicate your engraved message by line: 

□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ 
Cut out and mail to: lhe University of Arizona

Incercollegiace Athletics 
McKale Memorial Center, Room 246F 
1 National Championship Drive 
P.O. Box 210096 

1ucson, Arizona 85721-0096

Please indicate if you are 
a U of A Letterwinner: 

D Yes D No
If yes, which sport� 




